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WHETHER your goal is to improve your phys ical health or achieve an aes thetic body, com mit ting
to a diet plan can be an ardu ous task. It is too com mon that someone ded ic ates them selves to a
health ier life style, only to crash and burn out within the span of a few months.

That is because most people struggle with the most import ant part of main tain ing any diet, being
con sist ent. While it is a simple premise in concept, it can be decept ively easy to mess up and break
your diet com mit ments over minor mis takes.
Here are some tips that will help make stick ing to your diet, whether it is a keto genic, low car bo -
hydrate or even a simple cal orie de� cit diet easier on your self and achieve healthy long-term
change in your life.
Gradu ally adopt bet ter eat ing habits
Being on a diet is not a short sprint to the �n ish line but rather a long-dis tance mara thon. It is
import ant to pace your self and gradu ally incor por ate healthy eat ing habits over a set period,
instead of excess ively restrict ing your self and even tu ally burn ing out.
For example, mak ing a habit of track ing your food intake helps you stay mind ful of both the por -
tion size and com pos i tion of your daily meals. You could also try to eat your meals more slowly,
allow ing your body time to digest and get a bet ter sign of your sati ety.
The �rst few weeks of build ing a habit are always the most di�  cult. However, those who can get
over the ini tial hurdle will �nd that their small decisions will slowly accu mu late and begin to bear
fruit over the course of many weeks.
It is a com mon mis con cep tion that being on a diet means sac ri � cing deli cious food for the sake of
bet ter health or looks. There are many sat is fy ing and healthy recipes avail able for a vari ety of diet -
ary restric tions.
Cook ing your own meals lets you �ne-tune the ingredi ents of any dish and gives you more vari ety
in what you can eat. You can con sider research ing pop u lar meal recipes and snacks for your chosen
diet online and take note of those that look par tic u larly appet ising.
It is also help ful to have a hand ful of staple go-to dishes that you enjoy eat ing the most. This
reduces the amount of decision fatigue when choos ing what to eat and you’ll be able to become
more famil iar with the cook ing pro cess over time, mak ing it easier to stick to your diet.
Prac tise self-for give ness
While dis cip line is help ful in many aspects of life, it is also essen tial to recog nise your �aws. The
truth is that you will occa sion ally give in to your urges and indulge in that tub of ice cream or acci -
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dent ally order too much food while eat ing out.
That does not mean we should be ashamed of our lapses in judge ment. By
accept ing that mis takes will inev it ably hap pen, you are bet ter poised to main tain your diet mov ing
for ward. Ulti mately, los ing one day is not the end of the world as long as you stay on track for the
remain ing six days of the week.
You should also be wary of
over com pens at ing after a bad diet day. It is too easy to give in to the urge to atone for diet ary blun -
ders and double down on an even stricter diet. However, this only places unne ces sary stress on you
and could poten tially cause that one mis take to spiral into many more.


